December 31, 2013
Illinois Nutrient Research & Education Council
14171 Carole Drive
Bloomington, IL 61705
RE: Annual Project Report to NREC
Dear Council Members:
The KIC program continued to expand its outreach program with fertilizer dealers and farmers this year to
accomplish the goals of our program. Below are highlights of our work and outreach efforts in 2013 to
promote nutrient stewardship in the six KIC priority watersheds.
N-WATCH
When GROWMARK, Inc. made the decision in
the fall of 2012 to donate the N WATCH soil
nitrate inventory and tracking program to CBMP,
we trademarked the name and logo and conducted
significant communication and outreach to
fertilizer retailers to participate in N WATCH. To
date, N WATCH has inventoried and tracked soil
nitrate at over 300 locations in the state, focusing
in the priority watersheds. Because N WATCH
also tracks the nitrate movement in the soil profile
over time, these sites were sampled repeatedly and
CBMP now has over 8,000 soil samples that are
GIS coded.

We have communicated the results of the soil tests to the retailers so they could communicate as well with
the farmers who participated. CBMP works directly with Dr. Emerson Nafziger at the University of Illinois
on the N WATCH program and Dr. Nafziger has used information gathered from N WATCH in several UI
bulletins to address nitrate issues and suggest nitrogen management strategies. N WATCH also enabled
CBMP to communicate with the water supply officials in the priority watersheds when it became evident that
nitrate remaining in the upper soil profile after the drought was susceptible to loss from late fall 2012 and
spring 2013 rainfalls.
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We conducted a webinar with water supply
officials in April 2013 to report N WATCH
results to them, and followed up with a webinar
for certified crop advisors to share the same
information. We also conducted a webinar with
Certified Crop Advisors about N Watch in April
2013. Dan Schaefer has presented N WATCH
findings at many conferences and meetings with
farmers and ag retailers, as well as to NRCS and
the DC based Ag Nutrient Policy Council. NRCS
provide an unrestricted grant to help offset the soil
sampling costs of N WATCH in the amount of
$80,500. We have received this reimbursement
from NRCS and that amount is credited in the
2014 KIC budget.

N RATE Trials
One of KIC’s goals is to provide farmers in
priority watersheds with the ability to determine a
reliable, defensible nitrogen rate for their
individual fields. With this year’s funding from
NREC, we were able to invest in additional
nitrogen rate controllers to assist in the paired
nitrogen rate trials, as well as nitrogen chlorophyll
sensors to test this new technology’s ability to
sense nitrogen needs in the plant during the
growing season. This new equipment, combined
with an increase in ag retailers also setting out rate
trails for their customers using the KIC/UI
protocols, has resulted in an increase in rate trials
in 2013 in the priority watersheds.
Thirteen standard rate trials (6 rates x 3 reps), two
rate x timing trials (5 rates x 3 reps x 2 times),
four VRT vs straight rates trials, nine split
application vs one application trials, one trial
involving rate by nitrogen source (5 rates, 2 N
sources and 3 reps) and one crop canopy sensor vs
conventional trial have been implemented this
year. This is critical on-farm discovery and farmer
and ag retailers have shown tremendous interest
and participation in this program. Dan coordinates
data from the N rate trials with PAQ Interactive,
our data management partner, to provide shape
files for the fields, further utilizing technology to
make N rate trials practical and easy to
implement.

CBMP’s plot tractor can easily put in the rate trial as the
memory card automatically stamps in the information.
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Outreach Efforts
Results from N watch and N rate trials are
used to update the MRTN calculator for
farmers to use in determining nitrogen
application rates. Both a phone app,
developed by Dennis Bowman at UI, and a
web version are available and now include
split applications and the ability to preset
prices, making it even more user friendly.
These calculators, which are developed for
multi-state areas by region, are an important
application of what is being learned through
the KIC programs.

Dan Schaefer continues to attend many watershed meetings, ag retailer/farmer meetings and community
events to promote CBMP and the KIC program. This year he gave presentations at 30 meeting across the
state, including 6 presentations to students at Parkland Community College, Illinois State University and
Mahomet-Seymour High School. CBMP provides folders at many of these meetings containing information
about the KIC program, N WATCH, N rate trials and nutrient stewardship materials. The KIC program has
refined its focus on a three part message for producers – minimize environmental impact, optimize harvest
yield and maximize input utilization, or MOM.

We recently decided to include the Lake Springfield Watershed as one of the KIC priority watersheds due to
concerns with high N levels in the lake, and commissioned Rockford Maps to provide a plat book of the
watershed for the ag retailers to further engage them in identifying famers who will participate in the KIC
programs including N WATCH and N rate trials. This has proven to be an extremely useful tool and has
helped with the development of a Nitrogen Management System project in the Lake Springfield watershed
funded by Springfield CWLP and NFWF. Dan Schaefer and Jason Solberg continue to help coordinate NWatch efforts in the Lake Springfield project as well as meet with retailers in the watershed to assist them in
promotion and adoption of nitrogen management systems with their farmer-customers.
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NREC provided $595,834.00 for the KIC program. A summary of our expenses from January 1, 2013 –
December 31, 2013 are as follows:
Personnel:
$ 134,918.00
Travel & Meeting Expense
40,691.20
Equipment
89,914.46
Supplies
35,078.49
Lab/Contractual Services
181,665.80
Farmer Payments/Web/Adm 114,105.65
TOTAL:

$596,374.00

If you have any questions about this report or the KIC budget, please contact CBMP Treasurer Jean Payne at
309.827.2774.
Best regards,
The Illinois Council on Best Management Practices

Ron Moore, Illinois Soybean Association & CBMP President
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